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ma|£icolor fast exterior paint reg. 7.95 6.HI
A latex exterior paint to help you cut maintenance costs, for just one coat 
covers all your outside wood and stucco, will not chip, peel or blister. 14 
smog and fume-reM.stant colors and white.

S0% off magicolor
spar varnish reg. 1.98 qt. flBe
A waterproof, heatproof varnish for indoor or outdoor use, for it's unaffected 
by sun or rain. Perfect for boats, floors, furniture. Scuff and scratch resistant, 
too. Dries in -I hours to a high glosn finish. Keg. 6.98 gal. Now 3.49

magicolor semi-tflo reg. 8.95 gal. 7.-1N
This eggshell enamel paint washes and wears like baked enamel, and is heat, 
alcohol and acid-resistant. One coat covers any job, with no brush marks 
after drying. Ideal for woodwork, kitchen, bath and furniture. Choose from 
1) colors and white in this cjuick-drying enamel.

magicolor liiNtaron reg. 2.98 qt. l.tttt
One-coat, plastic base enamel, that's odorless, will not chip, crack or blister, 
and dries in just 'i hours. Alcohol, acid and heat-proof. Use it in the kitchen, 
the bathroom, or outside, for it's washable. In 14 colon and white, 
may co. paints

presto l-qt. aluiniiiiiiii
pressure cooker
n-R. 9.«>5 tt.»7

The big -l-cjiurt si/e in pressure cooker 
efficiency by famed Presto. Ol cast alumi 
num, for the swiftest of heating, tastiest of 
cooking. Complete with regulator, air vent, 
cooking guide and lundy rcvipe book, 
may ui. house-wares

deluxe thermos
picnic kit
ivg. 10.98 8.tt7
Two lull quart bottles (complete with 
cups), a handsome plastic sandwich box 
compactly packed into a good-looking 
washable plastic carrying case. All by 
famed 1'hermoi. 
may co. housewares

MAY CO. SOUTH BAY

duracrest portable hair dryer
Ours exclusively, a push-button controlled, whisper quiet portable hair dryer. 
Also features a difluscr hood and a shoulder strap for easy carrying. Comes 
in zippcrcd tan vinyl plastic hat box case. 
may co. appliance*

bissell deluxe
shampoo master reg. 11.99 5.H7
Fully automatic shampoo master. Cleans all types of wool, cotton and 
synthetic rugs with the minimum of effort and maximum of results. Dis 
penses and cuts-off shampoo exactly as you need it. Comes complete with 
22 ozs. of rug shampoo. 
may co. housewares

crab apple- liaudpainted 
53»pe. dinnerware Net
This fine quality imported dinnerware set, embossed and hand painted, will 
enhance your table with lots of color and wear through many summer meals, 
indoors or out. All of it is chip and break-resistant, safe in your dishwasher. 
All 33-pieces now offered at this low, low price 
may co. china and glassware

duracrest rug cleaner 
and floor polisher

2 l.»7
Thorough deep down cleansing, sak-ly, eio- 
nomically and efficiently with our reliable 
polisher cleaner that adjusts automatically 
to every rug pile and thickness. And then 
scrubs, waxes and polishes all your hard- 
surface floors. Complete with J sets of 
brushes, pair ot felt bulling pails, lug dolly 
and wax dispenser, 
may co. appliances

.10-pc. deluxe 
stainless steel 
flatware set for tt 
n% 15.88 I2.»7
This good looking service for 8, the 
knives with mirror finish blades and 
hollow handles, satin finished to match 
(he 8 dtnnc-r lurks, salad forks, soup 
spoons and l<> teaspoons, complete with 
2 servers.   _' 
may co. house-wares   '

HAWTHORNE at ARTESiA

Ours Exclusively . . .

10*' rolarv mower
Rotary power mower with 2 h.p. -(-cycle Briggs and Stration en 
gine. 1-piece airfoil design blade of austanpcred steel, reinforced 
steel chassis. Cutting heights from %" to 2'/>".

duracrcst IIP* reel mower reg. 79.95 
00.7H

Powered by a 2 H.P., 4-cycle Briggs and Stratton engine with 
cosily-handled recoil starter. Adjustable cutting heights.

triuiiuer and eager reg. 15.95
Not shown. Trim and edge your lawn easily and efficiently will) 
this Duracrcst hand trimmer and edgcr. Austempcred steel blades, 
may co. hardware

 1-pe.. Set of king size 
caldak tv tra.vs
"Golden Harvest" pattern in these handsome king-sized trays; 
stain and alcohol-resistant, on slender bronze finish, metal legs. 
The fourth tray, on easy-running casters doubles as a handy hostess 
cart and as a storage rack, too. 
may co. hardware

'"7

the lii»lo prod or
ironing table reg. 11.37 7.»7
Ours exclusively .U (his price . . . this many-featured Mary Proctor 
ironing table with a built-in cord minder. With it, you get finger-lip 
adjustment, self-levelling front legs, of! -set for greater knee-room 
4nd the lamed steam-vent tup for cooler, easier ironing. Now all 
yours at this low price, 
may 10. housewares

Phone 
370-2511

MKtf JOHN 1)015 
0000 BtfiKK ST

SHOP WITH A MAY CO. CHAROA PLAT*
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EVEHY NMiHT TILL JhJSO Monday through Fdday-Shop Saturday 9:30 a.m; till 5:30 p.m.


